User’s Manual SunnyBAG PowerStick
Thank you for using the SunnyBAG PowerStick. Please read the manual
carefully before using the product.
●
●
●
●
●
●

Suitable for nearly all kinds of mobile phones and digital products which
have a USB cable connector.
Compatible with almost all kinds of mobile phones and digital products with
USB function.
Charger for iPhones, iPads, iPods, MP3-, MP4-, GPS-devices, cell phones,
Bluetooth devices, some tablet PC and other digital products.
With a precise IC protector to safely avoid over-charging, over-discharging
and short circuit.
Intelligent power manage solution, steady and high efficient.
Executive Standard: GB4943.1-2011 / GB/T 18287-2000

Operating instructions
Please connect the USB cable to the outlet of the SunnyBAG PowerStick, the
other side of USB cable connect to your device having a micro USB socket
(see picture below). For devices having a Lightning socket (such as newer
Apple iPhones, iPods and iPads) please put the enclosed adopter on top of the
micro USB cable and then connect to your Apple device. If the charging
procedure does not start on its own, please press the function/power button on
the side of the PowerStick once.

Charging the SunnyBAG PowerStick
Method I: Connect the SunnyBAG PowerStick to the solar panels of your
SunnyBAG
Method II: Connect the SunnyBAG PowerStick to the USB port of your
computer. (see picture 2)
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You can see if the charging process was started when the LED indicators near
the USB connector blink. While charging procedure the LEDs will blink and
once the SunnyBAG PowerStick is fully charged the LEDs will be permanently
on. When the SunnyBAG PowerStick is used for charging other mobile devices
the LEDs will be turned off.

Using the torch
For turning on the torch, please press the function/power button on the side of
the PowerStick for 3 seconds. Do the same for turning it off.

FAQ
There might be different charging times for different kind of mobile phones.
Additionally, it is recommended to always use the original USB cable instead of
other cable and adapter to avoid some incompatible issues for Nokia and
Apple mobile phones.

Important Notice
●
●
●
●

Please charge the SunnyBAG PowerStick once every 3 months, if the
PowerStick is not in use for a long time.
It is normal that the temperature increases a bit while charging.
Please keep the SunnyBAG PowerStick clean and dry, do not wash the
PowerStick with any chemistry depurative.
Please protect environment, do not litter.

Warn Notice
●
●
●
●

Do not let children and unqualified people use the PowerStick.
Do not crash, dismantle, damp and compress the PowerStick.
Do not expose the PowerStick to high temperature (> 45° C).
Do not use devices with any other voltage than 5 volts.
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